
Good Eats and Drinks 

UUFE 2019 Auction 

 

 Donors Description 

[101] A Trio of Quick Breads 
Leigh Marquess 410-310-9932 
 
Winning Bid: 

Breads- banana nut, cranberry orange, and 
lemon poppyseed. Or, buyer’s choice. 
 
Value $30                         Min. bid $15 
 

[102] Homemade Minestrone and 
Biscuits 
Rita Barker  443-786-0120 
 
Winning Bid: 

Rita will prepare and deliver four large servings of 
hearty homemade minestrone soup and a dozen of 
her homemade flaky baking powder biscuits. 
Dinner comes a’ knocking 
Value  $40                           Min. bid  $20 

[103] Carrot Cake 
Colleen Ronning 
410-829-2973 
 
Winning Bidder(s): (2) 
 
1 
 
2 

Colleen will have mini carrot cake samples at the 

food table to entice you to purchase one of her 

fabulous three tier 8" cake or 48 minis.  Colleen will 

also offer other flavors.  

Colleen is willing to make 2 of her cakes for two 

happy winners 

  
Value  $40             Min. bid  $20 

[104] Vegan Soup 
Janet Pfeffer  410-310-4559 
Winning Bid: 

 One quart each bean, lentil, and pea soup, stocked 
with veggies, to be delivered on one Sunday in 
January, February, and March. 
Value  $36                              Min. bid $20 

[105] Everyone Loves Pancakes 
Jean Rhian & Jerry Fairbanks 
410-822-5807 
 
Winning Bidders:  (2) 
 
1 
 
2 

These delicious oat pancakes are almost prepared.  
You add buttermilk and an egg and they’re ready for 
the griddle. A super start to your day! 
The mix can be kept in the refrigerator indefinitely 
Each package contains 5 cups of mix.  Each cup of 
mix makes 3-4 pancakes 
Jean will have two packages for auctioning—two 
lucky winners! 
 
Each package: 
Value  $20                               Min. bid  $10 
 

 
 

 
 



[106] Toll-Free Homemade 
Christmas Cookies  
Ann Davis  410-745-2461 
 
Winning Bid: 

Ann will whip up five doz Christmas Cookies on a 
platter:  gingerbread, sugar, brownies, chocolate chip 
and hazelnut sandwich cookies.  Cookies will be 
ready by December 21st, or another date.   
Home delivery available. 
Value  $75                                    Min bid:  $30 

[107] Tidewater Inn Hunter’s Tavern 
Gail Woodall 410-253-2569 
Winning Bid: 

A $75 gift certificate for dinner at Hunters Tavern at 
the Tidewater Inn at Easton 
Value  $75                                     Min bid $50 

[108] Wild Blueberry Pie 
Russ Steffy  410-253-6447 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

If you haven’t tasted a piece of Russ Steffy’s very 
yummy wild blueberry pies yet, this is the perfect 
chance for you.  Once you take a bite, you will be 
among the many who brag about Russ’s pie baking 
skills.    And, it could be one less pie to bake for your 
Thanksgiving dinner--if you can keep yourself from 
eating the whole pie yourself. 
Value  $25                            Min. bid  $15 

[109] 4 Doz. Homemade Chocolate 
Covered Peanut Butter Balls 
Jean Kader 410-829-4946 
 
Winning Bid(s):  (2) 
 
1 
 
2 

All you need to do is let Jean know when you would 
like her delicious 4 dozen chocolate covered peanut 
butter balls and she will whip them up for you.  These 
chocolate covered peanut butter balls are yummy—
just ask Emily Cranwell.   
 
P.S. Jean is willing to make another batch for an 
additional winner 
 
Value $30                       Min. bid $20 

[110] Sweet Chocolate Dreams 
Maggie Garey 
 
Winning Bidder: 

A bag filled with delectable chocolate treats – a nice 
gift to give to a hostess, friend, or for yourself.   
 
Value  $50                    Min. bid $20 

[111] Two Bottles of Red Wine  
Theresa Connelly 
 
Winning Bidder: 

Two bottles of red wine from Cooper’s Hawk Winery 
located in Washington State.  
 
Value $30                     Min. bid  $10 



Services 

UUFE 2019 Auction 

[201] Childcare for a Day of Christmas 
Shopping 
On December 7, 1-5pm at UUFE 
Emily Cranwell 518-470-8609 
and Linda Wilcox  413-212-9669 
 
Winning Bidders:  (10 kids) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
 
 

Get away to be Santa’s helper without the 
excitement and distractions of your little 
ones. 
They will be in good hands with Emily and 
Linda. 
Up to 10 kids 
 
Value $ 40 per child      Min. Bid $20 per child 

[202] An Afternoon of Yardening  
Jim Richardson &  Martha Hamlyn 
410-745-5001 
 
Winning Bid: 

For 4 hours, she weeds & consults & directs, 
he is the brawn.  Clearing, tidying, pruning  

  
 
Value $100               Min Bid  $50 

[203] Help For the Hapless Hostess 
Shalagh Hogan 
410-714-4104 
Winning Bid: 

Shalagh will help you with the planning and 
production of your event, whatever the 
occasion or season. 
 

Value  $75           Min. bid  $30 

[204] Construction Consultation or 
Handyman  
Eric Rubin  410-745-2000 
 
Winning Bid: 

Two hours of handyman service or 
consultation with an expert to problem solve 
one or more of your home construction 
challenges  
Value  $120                Min. bid  $75 

[205] Undivided Attention 
Sally Woodall  410-745-2957 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:  

Sally has lots of experience with deep 
listening.  See what 45 minutes of actually 
being heard – without judgment or directives 
– can do for you. 
  
Value:  $60                                Min. bid:  $30 
 

[206] Party Time! 
Sally Woodall  410-745-2957 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

"Sally will help you plan, set up, serve & 
clean up using her professional catering 
experience (18+ years with Garden & 
Garnish Caterers). Up to 4 hours. 
Value  $160                       Min. bid:  $85 



[207] Tutoring or Homework Support 
Sally Woodall   410-745-2957 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

Sally is a multidimensional educator 
(classroom and homeschool teacher, tutor, 
global home school coordinator). She will 
provide 2 hours of assistance for the student 
in your life. 
 

 
Value:  $90                                Min. Bid:  $40  

 
 

[208] One Hour Massage with Marina 
Merrick at Healing Elements 
Patty and Doug Hamsher 
443-480-9078 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

Healing Elements is Easton’s cozy wellness 
spot to tend the body, mind and spirit -- a 
healing space to nurture you, focus on your 
holistic health, ease your pain and calm your 
spirit.  
 
Value:  $85                 Min bid:  $40 



Dinner Parties 

UUFE 2019 Auction 

 

[301] Authentic Mexican Dinner  
on March 20, 2020 
Shalagh Hogan & Mark Peach 
410-714-4104 
115 Gay Street, Denton, MD 
 
Winning Bidders: (10 Spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendees will enjoy an authentic Mexican 
buffet style spread including homemade pork 
and shrimp tacos, salsa fresca, refried pinto 
beans, basmati rice, peppers and onions, and 
Mexican bread pudding.  Come at 4 pm on 
Saturday, March 20 with hopes of enjoying the 
back deck for dining . 
There are 10 spots available 
 
 
Value $45               Min. bid:  $25 per person 

[302] Gourmet Pizza Dinner Party 
 by the River 
on Saturday, February 8, 2020 at 5 pm 
Ann Jacobs  443-496-1594 
113 N 2nd St, Denton, MD  
 
Winning Bidders: (10 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Join us for a variety of homemade pizzas 
including: Sauteed Spinach and Homemade 
Ricotta; Tomato, Bacon and Egg with Fresh 
Mozzarella; Roasted Garlic and Onion Jam 
with Gorgonzola; Pastrami, Sauerkraut and 
Gruyere on Rye Crust; Crushed Tomato 
Sauce, Italian Sausage and Caramelized Onion 
with Fresh Mozzarella. 
 The dinner will also include salad of mixed 
greens, antipasto and a dessert of pears 
poached in Marsala with Freshly Whipped 
Cream, and, of course, Italian Wine. 
Up to ten guests 
 
Value $ 40 per guest   Min bid $20 per guest 
 

[303] Surprise Menu Dinner Party 
On Saturday, January 11, 2020 
Jean Rhian & Jerry Fairbanks 410-822-5807 
700 Port Street  #530 
Easton, MD  21601 
 
Winning Bidders:  (4 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jean and Jerry welcome four guests to their 
new home—maybe they will give you a tour. 
Menu to be determined-- but assured, you will 
have a lovely evening. 
 
 
Value per guest $40      Min bid $25 per guest 
 



 

[304] A Cheesy Dinner Party  
on Sunday, January 26, 2020 at 5 pm  
Emily & Todd Cranwell with Linda Wilcox; 518-
470-8609 
9070 Fox Meadow Lane, Easton  
 
Winning Bidders:  (8 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 

Is there anything better than a hot, gooey bowl 
of macaroni and cheese? This dinner party will 
feature multiple unique varieties of the classic 
comfort food served with salad, bread, dessert 
and wine. 
Up to eight guests. 
 
 
 
Value $40 per guest,     Min bid $25 per guest 
 

[305] Italian Dinner Party   
on Saturday, April 25 
Rev. Sue and Bill Browning 
703-201-2745 
25920 Miles Haven Road, Newcomb 
 
Winning Bidders:  (12 spots) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reverend Sue and Bill will entertain you with 
an Italian dinner as you enjoy their view of the 
Miles River  
Up to 12 guests 
 
 
 
 
Value  $  45  per guest           
Min. bid  $25   per guest 

[306] Mardi Gras Dinner 
Saturday, February 22 at 6pm 
Colleen Ronning 
1105 Jefferson Ave, St. Michaels 
410-829-2973 
 
Winning Bidders:  (12 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Let the good times roll! Colleen is getting 
together the Trinity (for the uninitiated that’s 
onions, peppers and celery) and putting on a 
pot of jambalaya. 
Who will get the baby from the King cake?    
Colleen can entertain up to 12 guests  
 
 
Value: $50 per           Min. bid: $25 per guest  



[307] Dinner on Skeleton Creek with 
Ray and Bo Earnest  410-310-4985 
20375 Hog Island Road 
Preston, MD 21655 
 
Winning Bidders:  (8 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enjoy an evening on the Creek with Ray and 
Bo at their lovely home. 
Date will be determined to accommodate all 
guests. 
Limit of 8 guests 
 
Value $50 per guest      Min. bid $ 20 per guest 

[308]  Italian Dinner with 
Mark and Jeannette Faber 
610-570-2422 
232 Tyler Ave. 
St. Michaels 
 
Winning Bidders:  (4 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you like lasagna with a side of salad,and 
bread enjoyed with good wine and dessert, join 
Mark and Jeannette at their lovely home for 
good food and company. 
 
Room for 4 guests 
 
Value  $40 per guest    Min bid  $20 per guest 



 

Arts and Entertainment 

UUFE 2019 Auction 

 

Donors Description 

[401] Ampersand Traditional Music 
Beth Lawton and Dick Hogle  
518-929-1835 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

"Ampersand offers family-friendly American 

traditional music from the colonial era, the Civil 

War eras, blues of the 1920s and 30s, and on up 

to modern folk and roots music.  We perform at 

historical sites, including National Park sites. We 

bring guitar, banjo, mandolin, hammered dulcimer, 

bass, and other instruments to underpin rich vocal 

harmonies and great joy in bringing traditional 

music to modern ears." 

 

Value $350 for 2 hours                Min bid $150 

[402] The 3 Muses Oil Painting 
Linda Sara Poly 
sara@saralindapoly.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Framed 6x8”oil painting on linen with a black 
and gold frame . 
 

 
 

Sara is a professional painter and workshop 
leader. See more of her work at 
www.saralindapoly.com  
Value  $550                                    Min. bid  $200 

mailto:sara@saralindapoly.com
http://www.saralindapoly.com/


 

[403] Pair of Tidewater Singers Tickets  
Considering Matthew Shephard 
Dave Moore 443-786-9971 
Winning Bid:   

Dave offers a pair of tickets to the Tidewater 
Singers to  
Considering Matthew Shepherd concert  (May 
24th or 25th) 

Value $30                 Min. bid:  $20 

[404] Tred Avon Players Tickets 
Leigh Marquess 410-310-9932 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

 2 season tickets for 2020 Season of Tred Avon 

Players   

Check out the great lineup from the program on 

display. 

Value  $140.                  Min. bid:  $75 

 

[405] Two Tickets to “Holiday Joy” 

Concert on Friday, December 6 

At the Avalon Theatre: 40 E Dover Street, 

Easton 

Stephen Parks  631-830-5640 
Winning Bid: 

The Mid-Atlantic Symphony Orchestra performs 

their “Holiday Joy” 

Come celebrate the spirit of the holidays with 

traditional seasonal favorites and a little extra pop! 

Valued at $100           Min bid: $100 

[406] African Children’s Painting 
Judy and Jack Harrald 
 
Winning Bid:   

 Large Children’s African Animals Painting. 

Hallway art!!! 

Value  $40                 Min bid $10 

[407] Piano Concert or Background 
Music  
c/o Shalagh 410-714-4104 
 
Winning Bid:   

Eamon will provide an hour of background music or a 
concert for your event in one block or several sets. He 
has a full Christmas playlist as well as a classical one, 
your choice.  

Value $150                 Min. bid:  $40 

 

[408] Woven Vase-Glass lined Natural 

with brown beads 

Jo Ebling  410-714-0749 

 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

Jo offers a woven reed basket with glass liner in 
natural reed colors with brown beads 
approximately 7” h x 4” diameter.  

Value $20                Min. bid:  $12 



 

[409] Woven Basket with bead 

Jo Ebling  410-714-0749 

 

 

 

 

Winning Bid:   

Small woven reed basket with bead made with 
natural shades of green 
Approximately 4 x 5” top diameter 
 

 
 
Value  $20                   Min. bid:  $12 

 

[410] Painting of Paintbrushes 
Jim Richardson 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

Framed 17x19” (Jim Dine-like) painting of 
paintbrushes 
 

 
 
Value  $150                      Min. bid $75 

[411] Pond Lilly Painting 
B.J. Egeli  410-714-1114 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:    

Be sure to check out B.J.’s framed pastel painting 
created by 
 B.J. Egeli himself 
 
 
 
 
Value  $900                     Min. Bid:  $300 



 

[412] Beach Chair on the Sand 
Jim Richardson 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

An 18X19" framed print of Jim’s - Beach Chair on 
the Sand 
 

 
 
Value $150                Min. bid $75 

[413] Miniature Framed Quilts 
Ann Davis  410-745-2461 
    
 Winning Bid  #1 
 
 Winning Bid: #2 
 
 Winning Bid: #3  

Admired by our own UUFE quilting expert, each of 

these three hand sewn miniature quilts are 8 inch 

square and beautifully framed-- bringing the 

dimensions to 15 x 15 inches. 

  
Value  $55 each                         Min bid $35 each 

[414] Garden Explosion: Acrylic 
Painting 
By Kat Ebling 410-714-4043 or 
℅ Jo Ebling  410-714-0749 
 
 

Winning Bid:   

This colorful beauty is non-objective (can be hung 
any direction); Poured acrylic; 20” x 16”  
 

 

Value  $70             Min bid  $30 

 



 

[415] Yamaha YPG 535 Digital Piano  
Bozena Lamparska 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winning Bid:   

This digital piano sells on Amazon for $549. It 

comes with a stool and music stand. 

 

 
          Value  $549                  Min. bid  $275. 

[416] Framed Stained Glass Window 
David Stevens 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid:   

Beautiful Stained Glass Window 

 
Value $400      Min. bid  $100 

[417] Framed Poster from 30th 
Waterfowl Festival   
Jean Kader 
 
 
Winning Bid: 
 

 This professionally 

framed 30th 

Waterfowl Festival 

poster is signed by 

artist Art LaMay. 

 

It measures  

28 x 33 inches 

 

Value:  $300                       Min. bid:  $75 



 

[418] Ceramic Ringing Ornamental 
Cargoyle Bell 
Dawn Malosh 
 
 
Winning Bidder: 

This Cargoyle Bell is a one-of-a-kind work of art 
created by Dawn herself to be hung in your car’s 
rear view mirror . Like the gargoyles found on gothic 
cathedrals, cargoyles are sculpted with unusual, 
grotesque, funny and sometimes animal-like 
features in order to scare away evil.  
Your Cargoyle is signed, dated, cleansed, blessed 
and named by the artist, 
Dawn Malosh 
 
Value $30 at least         Min. bid  $25  

[419] Aesthetic Alternatives Art Studio 
Workshop Gift Certificate 
Dawn Malosh 
   
 
Winning Bidder: 

 Aesthetic Alternatives Art Studio in Preston offers 
classes for adults and children.. Workshops vary 
from childrens' art classes to, outside art 
programming- Horse Art, animal art, alpaca 
painting,, bike-n-paint, to bell making, spiritual 
ceramics workshops, Japanese Ink Brush Painting 
with Sound Bath Meditations and wine and paint still 
lifes and more. 
You can learn more by visiting  
Aesthetic Alternatives Art Studio on Facebook 
 
Value  $25                              Min bid $20 

[420] Polymer Clay and Glass Bead 
Necklace 
Jeannette Faber 
 
 
Winning Bidder:   

Jeannette is a local artist and is offering one of her 
beautifully handmade jewelry creations. 
 

 
 
 
Value:  $95                        Min. bid  $40 



 

Raffle Baskets 

UUFE 2019 Auction 

 

Donors Description 

[501] Doggie Lover’s Basket 
Suzanne & Rob Todd 
240-409-8087 
Winner:   

Your canine companion will do paw springs over 
this basket of delectable treats and terrific toys! 
Value $75 

[502] Auto Care Bucket    
Jane Terebey 
410-479-1410 
 
Winner: 

Do you love a sparkling car, inside and out?  Do 
you enjoy doing it yourself?  In this bucket, you'll 
find many, if not all, of the products you need to 
detail your auto to perfection. Just add water and 
your own elbow grease. 
Value $40 

[503] A Cozy Cooking Basket 
Kara Crissey 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Winner: 

Get ready for soup weather with this collection 

-a heart shaped  
2 quart mint green cast iron enamel Dutch oven 

-pair of soup bowls 

-a cookbook 
 
Value  $100 



 

[504] Italian Basket 
Mary and John Mistrangelo 
 
 
Winner: 
 
 
 

Do you like Italian food? Is Piazza your place to go 
for fine Italian ingredients?  Then you will want to 
win this basket of pasta, sauce, breadsticks, olive 
oil, olives & Italian spices. 
It’s dinner in Italy-almost 
 
Value: $40                        

[505] Puzzling Lego Christmas 
Basket 
Laura Winne 
 
 
Winner: 

Do you like to build with Legos, or know someone 
who would love Legos for Christmas? This basket  
contains a brand new Lego advent calendar, a 
new Lego Christmas scene and a few holiday 
puzzles. 
Value  $50 

[506] Tea Basket 
Gayle Scroggs 
 
 
 
Winner: 

You deserve a relaxing break with this lovely 
artisanal stress-reducing tea basket.  A generous 
assortment of fancy teas to brew in your very own 
personal English pot.  Stir in a touch of honey and 
enjoy with a rich buttery cookie or two.  
Take some time for yourself. 
Value  $65                       

[507] Pamper Yourself Basket 
Rita Barker 
 
 
 
Winner: 

Bring some pampering home with this 
collection to relax, de-stress, and spoil the 
body! Lotions, rubs, candles, sweets, and 
more. 

Value  $75                            

[508] Wine Basket…and More 
Nancy & Ron Sweet 
 
Winner: 

This basket will bring glamour and class to your 
snack time. Nancy and Ron will pair wine and 
snacks for you to enjoy with friends, during a 
movie night, or just for yourself. 
 
 Value  $ 50 

[509] UUnique Beer Collection Basket 
Don Barker 443-786-2005 
 
Winner: 

Don asked his UU beer drinking friends to name 
their favorite brew and tell a story about it.  Drink, 
read, and enjoy -- with friends, of course! 
Value $60             

 

 
 



 

Home and Garden Treasures 

UUFE 2019 Auction 

 

Donors Description 

[601 A] Beth Hall’s Introvert’s Weekend 
Basket 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

 In honor of Beth, Chris Hall donates puzzles 
and books and there’s a bottle of wine to toast  
Beth’s memory.  
 
Value $50                Min. bid:  $25 

[601 B] Beth Hall’s Introvert’s Weekend 
Basket 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

In honor of Beth, Chris Hall donates puzzles 
and books and there’s a bottle of wine to toast  
Beth’s memory.  
 
Value $50                Min. bid:  $25 

[602] Etched Chalice Paperweight 
Carol Meredith 
 
Winning Bid: 

Clear glass paperweight with an etched chalice  

 
 
 

Value $20                Min. bid:  $10 



 

[603] Handmade Soft and Cozy Lap Blanket 
Carol Meredith 410-253-6770 
 
Winning Bid:  

White lap quilt. Top made from lovingly 
preserved antique cotton. Backing is soft, cozy 
minky. Machine wash and dry warm. If this isn’t 
your style, consider bidding on it and donating it 
to someone in a nursing home. 

 
Value $40                Min. bid:  $20 

[604] Antique 8 piece Tea Set 
Sally Woodall 
 
Winning Bid: 

Antique Noritake China Tea Pot  
with lid and 6 cups 
 
Value   $ 85                     Min bid  $ 35 

[605] Handmade Wooden Cheese Board 
and Utensil set 
Doug and Patty Hamsher 

443-480-9078 
Winning Bid: 

We are fortunate to have one of Doug’s wooden 
handmade creations.   This cherry wood cheese 
board and utensil set was made by Doug 
himself.   
Value:  $50 (at least)    Min. bid:  $25 

[606] Two Carved Wooden Rabbits  

Donated by Beth Lawton and Dick Hogle 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

These two adorable Rabbits were carved by 
Raintree Carving located in 

Lancaster County, PA  
Dated 1984 and 1985 
They are 15 inches by 8 1/2 and 13 1/2 by 8 
1/2 inches tall 
. 
 

 
 
Value $65.   Min bid $10 



 

[607] Hand Painted Wooden Trunk  

Donated by Paula and Bill Lawton 
 

 
 

The trunk is 12" tall by 18" wide by 15" 
deep.  
 

 

Winning Bid:   

This beautifully hand painted Wooden 
Trunk was painted by Paula Lawton 
 

 
 
Value $225.  Min bid $100 
  

 

[608] LED Bottle Art  
Nancy & Ron Sweet 
 
Winning Bid:   

This creative bottle of art was created by Nancy 
and Ron’s son  

.   
 
 
 
 
 
Value: $40            Min. bid:  $20 

[609] Weems & Plath oil Yacht Lamp Wick 
Dan Firmin 
 
Winning Bidder: 

"This package of two spare wicks fits any of the 
Weems & Plath oil Yacht Lamps, (600, 700, 400, 
900). This package of 2 wicks sells for $8.00 

Value  $8          Min. bid:  



 

Fun and Adventures  

UUFE 2019 Auction 

 

[701] Because...Golf ! 
Mark Peach 410-310-6743 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

Mark loves to golf. He would love to treat you 
for 9 or an 18 hole round of golf at Hog Neck 
Golf Course with a cart. Mark says you won’t 
be intimidated.. 
Value $40                Min. bid:  $20 

[702] Mendocino Get Away 
Sam Forlifer  410-829-6961 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

Escape to wine country for a week atop a 
canyon with distant views of the Pacific in this 
new 2-bedroom home in Albion, CA – just 
outside of Mendocino, a beautiful 3 1/2 hour 
drive north of San Francisco.  
Sit on the wrap-around deck and gaze at the 
mountain or the ravine of Big Salmon Creek 
The home sleeps 6 and features a great 
room with a gas fireplace, living and dining 
room, w/d and a fully equipped kitchen. 
Activities to enchant children as well as 
adults include the Sea Glass Beach, riding 
horses on McKerricker Beach, lighthouses, 
an endangered African animal preserve 
where you can hand feed a Rothschild 
giraffe, hiking and canoeing. 
Value  $2000/week        Min. bid  $500/week 

[703] B & B in St. Michaels 
Ann Davis  410-745-2461 
 
 
 
 
Winning Bid: 

Having family or friends for the weekend, 
need more room?  Stay at the Davis B&B on 
the Miles River, where there is one queen-
size and one full bed.  Guests will enjoy 
breakfast, kayaking, bikes, walking to 
downtown, visiting the Chesapeake Bay 
Maritime Museum 
Value  $550              Min bid $300/two nights 

[704] Boat Ride for Nature Lovers 
Barbara & Dick Doughty 
410-673-7580 
 
Winning Bidders:   (5 spots) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enjoy a 90-minute boat ride on the Choptank 
River and up Kings Creek, a nature paradise, 
where wildlife is prevalent.   
The boat can hold up to 5 people plus the 
captain. 
 
 
 
 
Value:  $50 per           Min bid $15 per person 



 

[705] A Cocktail Cruise 
Jay and Judy Anglada 
410-819-6654 
 
 
Winning Bidders:   (6 spots) 

Cruise in style on the Tred Avon with Jay 
and Judy Anglada.  They have capacity 
for six guests on a mutually agreed-upon 
date after June 15, 2020. 
 
 
 
 
Value:  $35 per guest            
Min. bid:   $20 per guest 
 
 
 

[706] Snacks, Trivia and a Bonfire  
Tentative Date, Friday, May 1 at 5:30 pm 
Rev. Sue and Bill Browning 
703-201-2745 
25920 Miles Haven Road, Newcomb 
 
Winning Bidders:  (20 guests)-kids are free 

Family fun at the Browning’s in Newcomb, 
Maryland, an evening of hearty snacks, trivia, 
a bonfire and dessert. 
All, including (especially) families encouraged 
to bid. Child activities included. 
Up to 20 guests 
 
Min bid per adult: $20  (18 yrs and older) 
KIDS ARE FREE!! 
 
*When bidding, include how many children 
will be accompanying the adults 

[707] Pool Party 
Saturday, July 11 at 2pm / rain date, July 18 
Hosted by the Drostin & Harton Families 
Christina:  919-259-9017 
34 Londondery Drive, Easton 
 
Winning Bidders: (8 family spots) 
 
 

 Summertime fun!   
  Enjoy food, swimming and silly adult/kid 
games at the Drostin's home in Easton! 
 Up to 8 families. 
-before we know it, summer will be here 
again   
 
 
 
Value: priceless.   Min bid  $25 per family 

 



 

[708] Sailboat Lines and Ropes 
Dan Firmin 

 
 

 Winning Bid: 

If you own a sailboat, you know how 
important it is to have the right rigging. 
 
 
Dock lines: (1)3/4" x 16'  3-strand nylon. 
Valued at $10 
                     (1)3/4" x 20' polyester yacht 
braid. Probably sta-set. Valued at $15 
 

Sheet: (1) 13mm (1/2") x 100' polyester yacht 
braid. Probably sta-set.  Valued at $40 
  

Rode: (1) 7/16" x 50' (was used for a dinghy) 
3-strand nylon.  Valued at $30 
 
All of them are used, but in good condition. 

 
Total Value  $95     Min. bid:  $20 
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